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Begin with three 4-letter transposals with the letter patterns: 
      1  2  3  4      4  3  2 1    and   2  3  4  1 
eg  E  D A M    M A D E           D A M E                         
  
The aim is to find other sets of transposals with the same three letter patterns. 
 
1 2 3 4         4  3 2 1        2 3 4 1     
                                                                                                                                                                            
E M I T      T I M E       M I T E            
 
E R OS       S O R E      R O S E  
S O R E      E R O S      O R E S           
 
E T A M     M A T E     T A M E 
                                                                        
E T O N     N O T E      T O N E 
 
E V I L       L I V E       V I L E                  
L I V E       E V I L       I V E L                     
L E V I       I V E L       E V I L 
 
S M U T     T U M S     M U T S      
S T U M     M U T S     T U M S             
 
S P A N      N A P S      P A N S 
S N A P      P A N S      N A P S                         
 
S P I N       N I P S        P I N S 
S N I P       P I N S        N I P S 
 
S P O T      T O P S       P O T S                      
S T O P      P O T S       T O P S            
 
S L A P      P A L S       L A P S    
                    
S N O T     T O N S      N O T S 
 
S P A M     MAPS         PAMS 
 
S P A R      R A P S       P A R S    
           
S P A T      T A P S       P A TS                        
 
S P I T       T I P S         P I T S                                                        
                                                                
S T A B     B A T S       T A B S                                                                 
 
S T A N     N A T S      T A N S                  
 
S T A R     R A T S       T A R S      
 
S T E N     N E T S       T E N S                                             
    
S T U N    N U T S       T U N S                         
 
T R A P     P A R T      R A P T                                  
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
